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CALVARY PITTSBURGH EAST (MURRYSVILLE)

About the Family
Originally from Greensburg, Pennsylvania, I spent the first few years of
life in Crabtree, then moved to Kittanning until graduating high school. I
then moved to Harrisburg for a few years before moving to Melbourne,
Florida, to become a police officer. There I met my wife, TJ, 25 years
ago. We have two sons, Chandler and Austin. Both our sons reside in
Florida, where they are continuing their education.

Tammy and I moved from Clearwater, Florida, to Murrysville in June
2015. I was a police detective for 11 years, followed by eight years in
Christian Education, serving in various capacities at a few schools as an
instructor, principal and assistant administrator before becoming the
executive pastor of ministries at Calvary Church Clearwater, where I
have served the past five years. 

About the Church Plant
Tammy and I are so grateful for your prayer support! Now that we have
made the move to Pittsburgh, the reality of the daunting task ahead is
real, but God is greater.
 
Our "Let’s Talk" videos on Facebook and YouTube are making strides
in bringing people in western Pennsylvania to our Facebook page,
Calvary Pittsburgh East. Please, "Like" our page to help spread the
word. The Internet is our new front door and what an easy way to
knock—all you have to do is click "Like and Share" (Mark 16:15).
 
Deborah (my assistant) and her husband, Robert, are an integral part of
helping us meet the locals. We expect a church building to birth over the
coming months, but our primary purpose is to make disciples of Christ,
not to build buildings. 

PRAY.
–For us to have and use God's
Wisdom
–For us to have and use God's Love
–For us to have and use God's Eyes
–For us to have and use God's Vision
–For God to bring three extroverted
families who want to be part of this
adventure

PARTICIPATE.
–Pray
–Send (people, resources or support)
–Come join us

PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit 
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at agwalp@gmail.com,
@agwalp on Twitter or scan the QR

code below.
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